Bronx Community College/ CUNY

Committeeon Space,Facilities,and PhysicalPlant
Minutes
Wednesduy,
January31, 2018
South Hall ConferenceRoom
Present:Robin Auchincloss,Laura Broughton,ShelleyLiu, Tamar Rothenberg,David Taylor,
Wali Ullah
I.
II.

m.
ry.

L. Broughton

Meeting Called to Order at 4 PM
Review of Responsibilities and Membership for the Committee
Election of Chairperson:Dr. Laura Broughton was electedby unanimous hand vote
Robin Auchinclossand David Taylor provided answersto questionsraisedby other
members of the committee:
a. MacCrackenHall is designatedas "swing space"to be usedtemporarily for work
spacewhen other parts of the campusare being renovatedand must be vacated
i. Has a new roof and great"bones" but many other problems,which makes
it difficult to be usedeven as temporaryoffice space
ii. Currently being used by constructionentities while work occurs elsewhere
on campus;they have provided somerepairs to the interior and kept it
occupied.
b. The creationof Single Stop (Bronx Express)in the basementof Meister Hall will
still take about 1.5 yearsto complete;the Colstonrenovationneedsto be
reimaginedin the new CampusMaster Plan, Single Stop has been completed,and
the funds have been allocated
c. The Academic Master Plan is in process.The CampusMaster Planningprocess
will start next; R. Auchinclosswill be coordinatingthe effort.
d. A proposalhas beenmadeto reconstitutethe SpaceUse Planning Committee. It
is a technical advisory committee which reviews proposedcampusprojects to
determine their impacts.
i. L. Broughton was electedby unanimoushand vote to representthe
Committeeon Space,Facilities, and Physicalplant
e. Compliancewith the ADA (Americanswith Disabilities Act): The ADA requires
that every type of programmatic function is accessible- not every space. We are
currently compliant in all areasexcept the gymnasium and seekingto make more
spacesaccessible,primarily through ramps, elevators,and surb cuts.
f. How is spaceusagemanagedon campus?
i. Academic classrooms,IT computerrooms, event spaces,and department
spacesare managedseparately.
ii. Resource25 is usedto allocatespace;requestcan be made at
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has accessto changeandlorseethe spacesis changing.
iii. The EventsOffice plans the use of Event Spaces.The College SpaceUse
Pol i cy can b e fo und here: h[Ip :i ii_ry
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g. Sustainability
i. BCC hashad recycling since 2004. Currently looking for a new vendor.
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V.

VI.

ii. CampusSustainabilityCouncil was oncevery active. D: Taylor is
providing materialsto discussat alater meeting.
iii. Composting - there is no current initiative and there are a number of
obstacles.
iv. Greenroof and solar roof programshave been explored,but have not
receivedcity approval.
h. Greenhouse- if done on the existing site, this may not be a large proposal.PPS
may be able to do the electricaland water work. R. Auchinclosssuggested
creating a dimensional drawing as a first step.
i. The plazabehind Meister and Sagemight be good for temporaryevents. Perhaps
Art & Music can be contacted. This spacemight changewith the creation of the
Single Stop space.
j. Constructionis startingsoonon l80th streetnearthe tennis courts for a new
electrical servicebuilding for the College.
k. D. Taylor is investigatingwhat happenedto the rosesthat had beenby Language
Hall.
l. Internships - there are no formal internships for BCC studentsin areason
campus. The closestto internshipsis work study, but studentsare not assignedby
interestand skills. The difficulty is coordinationwhen it comesto the creation of
internships.
Suggestionsfor future meetings:
a. Invite the Athletics Departmentto discussfacility usage(February)
b. Invite the Environmental Health and Safety Officer, Abner Felix (March)
c. Invite the Events Office (April)
Meeting Adjourned5:10 PM

Respectfullysubmitted,

fu^^Cg
Laura C. Broughton, Ph.D.
Chairperson,Committee on Space,Facilities, and PhysicalPlant

L. Broughton

